


















event of the year for 
all ROTC students, the annual 
Military Ball, will take place Sat-
urday night in all the ceremony 




 throughout the coun-
try.  
Sponsored by Arnold Air society. 
and Silver Sabers 
society,  the for-
mal affair will 
be held in the 
Empire room of the Hotel Sainte 






by a number of military
 and eh - 
than dignitaries, as 
all
 as cadets. 
One
 of 12 campus coeds, whose 
'Allures
 were 
submitted  by 
ROTC members, 
will  be chosen 
to reign as. 









Those  competing 
include:  Bea 
Billing,  Ellen 












Mariotini,  Rita 
Ragaz-
zino, 
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siert in th. 
proverbial  nutshell.
 We agree uholeheartedlt., But 
at the same time
 
we 
ttish  to commend 




 hat manifested. We 
hope  that toda's 
and tomorron's elections 
still 
shoo the same 




















 name cards, 













the  candidate 
and  who feel 





 the investment 
of time and money.
 And 
a good 
campaign is a point 










students  inu 










candidate  hate suitable esperience
 for the  job
 he seeks 
what 









 in CIa.. councils, 
student Council
 anti other 











does  his platform reflect constructive 
thought
 based upon ex-
tensive experience
 in student service? 
Colorful campaigns
 make a strong impiession 




 qualifications  for 
his office are what count. 
Len 
Cross,
 ASB 3058; Anne 
Dench,  ASB 3510 
Stan Croonquist. ASB 9033: Dave Cone, 
ASB 
3963 
Phil hlooers, ASB 9314: Hal
 Ely, ASH 3360 
Bill
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fee of $13 
must 











class. Seniors who 
are 
unable
 to turn their money 
in by 
today 
will not be allowed 
to go 
through commencement




will not be ready. 
The 


















Monday at 3:30 
p.m. in Room 106, it was announc-
ed 
hy



















sign  up 
toda and 
tornorron at a booth 
near 822 
to attend a picnic. 
slated for 
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 been
 post-
poned hecause of the 
nation-wide
 





 of the col-


















27 students  
vying for 13 
offices.
 Polls are slated to be open 
from 
I 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. for the two-day Oak/sing. 
Students
 
will  also vote on an opkn.on 
poll yrhich 
asks, ' Do 
you 
favor 

















 will be 
host to 13 ncw members tonight 
at 7 o'clock in 
1111, 
aces -el -ding to 
William Dusel. assistant piofessoi-









are  Elbert Bethel 
Jr. Charles De 
Carli,  Frank Glass. 
William 







Larry. McDonald, Nicholas  Marcie-
sich, Bob 
Miller,
 John :Walser. 





















been planned for May 27 at Alum 
Rock
 park. The group 
elected
 the 
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picture
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Agoilar is running unopposed 
for AMS 
vice-president.  lie 
is a 



















or4anizations. I strive 
to 




Month"  program veith more atter!-
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trees-
' mei litis 
betel experience on 
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 AMS.
 more 

























groups  and 
in it. I 
should
 like. to see some 
...otootation









organizations.  if 
elected
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treasurer  did not 
submit  
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job which I 
be-
hest.  






















regretted  that 
the 












































Court  for 
the  past 
this,
 
quarters.  I have 
a 
working  
knoss  I. 
edgeof
























participation  in 
stu-
dent  body 
activities.














































committee.  This 
quai
 ter he planned and 
supervised  
the development














































 committee. She also 
was 














able to take a more active. part 
Donald Welched 





























411e & Saida 
Cima  Sits. a a 
 J  
GUBSER
 
gets things dont 
WATER
 
In the I 
eglilalurt  Gubser 
led 
the tight to protect the 
rights  
of Santa Clark San Semite, 
Santa Cruz and Alameda 
Counties in meter from the 
Feather Riser. 
candidate. for the position of male! 
Politics A simple matter of 
Elect Charlie Gubser to 
)ust 







on high school student ('0001.1 Is. 







 Boys' State. and a 
memb.   





















Lambda 11 hi Alpha Pushcart Re -
116. %%III 
meet  
today  in the 
MU -
dent Union at 3:30 p.m. for im-
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"Bachelor Shirt Laundry" 



































are for  
, month
-old 
child.  Monday  !brio,
 
Friday 























have  sailed 
tor 
Scsnietor  Abrahams 
for  ASB prei-








Registered.  3 
months
 old Light 
color.  See Dr, 
Kartchner. Science. department 
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 you go 
see  a 
psychiatrist  





for  Good Food" 
17 East Santa 
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athletes of tit- 
h4





struck  out 14 










while  Clark 
gave 
up four hits and fanned eight.
 The 
win 
puts  the two 





 Nu . 
being 

















over Kappa Tau 8-5, In the 
other
 reported game 
Sigma  
Chi 
downed  Sigma 
Alpha  Epsilon 
8-2. Pi Kappa Alpha had a bye. 
In 
games  this altemoon:





Sigma Nu at Franklin No. 1,"and
 
Kappa Tau meets 




silon draws a 
bye. At 4:45 Music 
department  and Pi 
Kappa Alpha 
will 





At 515 Tijuana A.C. and 
Alpha 
Tau 















 finished third in 








disision at Fresno, beat- 
urday. 
ing such 








 not be entered tirst Place in 
the collegiate ith 
, 






 to a 
retie' 

















open  400 







runoff  so close to the 880- 
yard 















 be entered 
in
 the 440-sd divi- 
 
sipn. The team 
will  be composed II 
of the four outstanding dash men, 
I o Ian Summers, Prs: Peightal, 
Joe Orocchi and 
Don Gillespie, 
from the Washington Square 
camp. Most experts agree that 
they will have to improve their 
collective times in order to give 
a 
stern challenge to the sensa-
DELTA 









WHERE  Horsemen's Association  
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all students nho wish to enter 
the Don Gale All -College Tennis 
tournament, sshich starts Mon-
day 
afternoon  on the Spartan 
courts.  
n id Entry blanks are still :tim-
able in the 












 fee of 25 cents.
 
There %sill 
be 3 cowmant.  
  for 
those  is ho are t   
ated in 
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ROW Myles at 
WOODS.
 the 
store for the yourg
 nen besit 
town  Ill
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favorite  swimwear 
designer
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put in jail 
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president,
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so-
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 will . 
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 on campus Some 
func.  
head of the Education department,' 
Its"'
 t" PrignutP 
school
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Bookstore  Agent 
: Why. this ma-
' chine will do half your homework 






























































































"The Belle of 
The  Yukon" 
Randolph 




















women's  activities and
 cam-
pus organizations.  
Two primary!
 






experiences  while 
working  at ; 
various  schools. 
Etteetini.ls
 










Engineering  Society: Meet 
in 
Student Union 
tomorrow  at 7:30 
p.m. Nomination of 
officers.  Guest 
speaker 
Job Placement 



















florgen  and 
Dorothy Welch 
turn
 in prom tads 
or 
money  to 
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hit 























ti  swimming: Tonight at 7 
k. Plans lot' 
meet  on Satur-
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 in a 
pod. 
What  fun 
it is to 
see  the 
first 
prints  of 
some  
happy  
adventure  . 
. . 
and 
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